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CONSTITUTIONAL

LAWS DEFENDED
' 'RrW.VJs?PLlK8T5F3llOW;''

Hit1 typo ot Kiivormnoiit ovolvi-d- ,
guvi--

sliiiii't chronological uiTounl of llin

trliils "HO Irlbiilutloua Unit huvn us

Milled II, mid mode several iiikuuh-tloi-

fiii,s (ho conduct for thu mum-lii-i'- s

of I lie association while In t lnlr
own hoiues that would tend to

hnlKhtoii the rospeot for tho con-

stitution und the American govern-nn-nt- ,

The speaker made a pl" for Ihe

mulitti'iiunro ot the bslimoi' of power
bo I wee n tho tbreo major divisions or
ihe government, and butwmin thu na-

tional and stale govuriiiuciil. "Ho

Inns; s the balance btiliwenn tlm
force, which tends lo draw

Ilia states lulo the nation, mid I"

destroy them, and the ri'iilil(u;il
foroo, which tends to throw the
states out ot tha nation U mumutned
our govermuont will uihIiiic," ha

AIKMEN LOSE LUCK
WHEN LEAVING SKY

HALT I.AICK CITY, July 10,

I.inky III th lf uh'iickv on

liiiui mo Paul Hcoii nnd Kenneth
I'lidcr, rrosck pilots ot government
mull pliiues si'Mlloued hero,

At KHio, Nov., rocaut ly Bruit. Ill

iillBhlln'g from aiii automobile at tlm

riylng field, stopped Into a gopher
hole am) broke a bono In 'his. loft ,
nnlilo.

MJonor. after ib'elng forcod down

ricair Kilo, borrowed a mule from

an ucconiinodutlna fainuir lo travel
l a telephone, mouiehd the mule

and U'uanr coulisn'l ai' Will III

mull pilot was throwu Injuring lilt

right fool,"

Neither linger nor l uf

fared a scratch or a mishap lu

years of aviation.

NOTICK.. '
AiiV'tno having bills aguliul Ihe

Klamirth County Fair Assoelttloii
Nhoulil present nmo to Houlhwnll

fainting Co., OidVs Malu slreol, at

once. . ,..

Nli-k- : It's a wondor anybody can

still find soiiio "Vos, wo havo no

lmllllJlBs', Jokes loft to rrui-k- . ,

Mikn: You'rl. right, there. Hul

thoy'll probably be cracking all tlm

inure, now the bunailtt has luiileil
Into, a chestnut.

Bar Association Members

Ilar Plea Against
Amttnclmont

I'lllLAtU'tllA, July l.-M- mn.

kcrs uf the general cm mil of tlx
American llai-- ussUclHllon iiirniitt.
Ihg evvl'y stute chuavu nt tho minimi
cunvclllotl hers, Include C M. Thorn-us- ,

Mvdfonl, for Oregon.

I'MILADKI.PIIIA', July 10 A plea
for tho continuation of Ihe mnaillii
lull n li l u till u duuiiiiciutlon of

blocs, cliques, uml groups that
wiuil, i It'HHiui lu nfficut-- hv u rilur--

.illly of amcmlmotits or by facilitating
ihe method of unu'iHliucni, was niuuo

loilitv hv Robert K. l.eo Saner,
of Dullns, president of tho American
Hur Association In his annual au- -

Iri'M before the association which
Its aiimml rouvelitlon thai

morning.
Tho aildruss recounted the history

uf I In- - foiindiitlou ot tho American re-

public, tin- - vxlgi-nt-l- that :ontroll"'d

INDIAN LIKES JAIL
BUT HAS TO LEAVE

YUMA, Arts.. July 10. An In-

dian known hero us "Tho of

Spades" bucanio so nltiichcd to tho

county Jul! that when, his seiilonro

recently expired ho had 111 bo

ducted forcibly. A' thu end of a

ten-dii- y term list Indliuuiil his In-

tention of Inili'flnltely,
and It retilri-- three deputy sher-

iffs to propel him throlliih III"
buck door.

we'd BeTns
ouT To Tf ccasTcV
Srbriee off op

UNat CHAPLIE

a fit.-
I operate Chandler Tour-

ing car,used22,OOOmilet with-o- ut

grindinj the valves. Found
that Aristo Motor Oil five
excellent mileage. I tot more
milet per quart t han any other
oil I have used. The oil it prac-
tically free from carbon, and
the curbon found by its tree it
toft and fluffy and easily re-

moved.
(Vm on Rrqul)

ft EVENING HERALD
MM!- kails mtfl Sunday by Tbe

i fUrald PubUslUag Corapaay,
(Mill, lit-Nort- Eighth Street

JUMnatti 'rail!, Oregoa.

LtTHKB W. ROOD, Frc. Editor

L. 1st.,, - .....ajilaa. aa at
the past of flea at Klamath rails.
Olraiop, anaer aci 01 jnarca it ifi

kratbsr. of tho Associated Press...
r :

., ASSOCIATED PRESS la

llMfvalf entitled to tha tit tor
of all nawa dlipatehas

fMlltd to ttor not otherwise cred-Ut- d

4ft. this paper, and alio tha lo--
'

All . nuhllahad thoraln. - All

Shta. of rapnbllcatloB of apaclal
barala ara also raacrrad.

sTMnlnt Harald la tba official
Jjtbat e--f Klamath County and tha'
. . City ot Klamath rails.

JltmSTBIPTIOW RATES

ij. 'iallrdl by Carrier
.. mm mmureal tkarfcT itftsmta at bui

WftMl MONTHS lias
MONTH . . .00

'i ."' By Mallnt .niit --

j : M.00
ft MONTHS - S.78
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THCRSDAV, JUY 10, 10S.

Xp OF THlJ BFOJIa BOOM?

'ltaliif th tlrst, five months of
)hV year, tha, new building started
'dnh Tjpited States aggregated

This Is called "a new
ingh record tor all time," hich' In

the case of the United ' States IsSi .record."
V't 'is mainly tba bulldog Indu-
stry' that ' has held the Industrial
ssct' steady, when there has been
less activity than usual in certain
Industries. Building has justified
itavcharacterlzation as the "balance

bM of . industry'. It has taken
ap the alack of the other industries,
keeping nearly all the available
Wofkfaen " employed and sustaining
wiijesv-an- general prosperity.

Can th building boom 'last?
Vtny ; observers say not. They Y

that the building famine left
btha) war, will soon be relieved.
Xh ' boosing shortage, which was

h'e '.worst ot all the building short- -
'

axes, seems to be almost made up.
he only question about that is

ifjltlier the American people are
golOg to be satisfied with as much
and- - as food bousing as they had
before the war, or whether higher
standards will keep the building
Industry . busy at high wages ''and
higfc prices for two or three years,
more,, meeting the new demand, be-

fore construction settles down to a
normal --volume.

Some decrease In building la now

observable, and construction for tbe
rest of' this year may be less tever-Is- V

That" suggests tbat there is to

be; gradual recession from now

onV'But nobody can be. sure. There
hare been such recessions before
with enewed activity.
'On tbe whole, it seems unlikely

that- bujldlng costs or rents will go
dawn much for two or three years.
At. least,. For the present a slight
recession will' do no harm to the
country,, because other industries
can 'doubltlass' absorb, as autumn
comes . onu any labor Teleased i by
builders.-

A MOTHER ' GOOSE! EXAM.

."' Applicants tor jobs as children's
'.library assistants have to pass ex-

aminations ' like , any college stu-

dent at'' this 'time year.-Bu- t

wli'Vhat "a 'difference! l "- -

Read "over a"few of the questions
Appearing in one such quiz and ' see

it lt' doesn't do pleasant things to
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Motorists SphTstify
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HUNT'S
WASHINGTON

LETTER

By HARRY B. HUNT
NEA Service Writer.

NEW YORK, July 10 The Dem-

ocraticNational Convention just
about put New York theaters out
of business.

Theatrical managers, who had
hoped to reap a rich harvest from
their convention visitors, found!
their houses deserted Instead of
filled. Even liberal distribution of
free "paper" failed to till the seats
and give a semblance of business.
Within the first week of the con-
vention, no less than 10 theaters
several of which bad opened spe-
cially to provide entertainment for
the Democratic delegates bad shut
up shop. The receipts from tickets
hadn't been enough to pay the
electric light bills.

One .' explanation Is that. New
York itself was a show to most of
tbe visitors. There were enough
places to go and enough things to
see to keep them busy and enter
tained outside the theaters.

The city fathers themselves, from
Mayor Hylan down, had provided
a lot of special entertainments that
were worth while and which had
the additional attractiveness of not
costing anything.

' "Why pay momsy to be". enter-
tained When you can be entertain-
ed for nothing with food thrown
In," delegates asked.

Last but not least lhe Al Smith
boosters in his old home town stood

ready to stage or throw a feed for

any delegate .who would accept
their hospitality And these weren't
theater parties. 3

Then,' of course, there was the
big show at the Garden. ' Even New
Yorkers' lost interest in Broadway's
plays , when it could see something
much more theatrical, and holding
s; m&ximum of suspended interest,
down at the convention hall.
"'Anybody that says "national.
conventionale a Broadway theater
manager' within the next genera-
tion will be a brave man.

'! O

While the convention offered en-

tertainment to New York such

part as could get a ticket to even
one of the many sessions conven
tion visitors provided an equally
Interesting study to the delegates
from the hinterland.
'

One of the most regular visitors,
for Instance, was Mrs. Perry Bel
mont, whose presence day by day
and! night by night conveyed to the
delegates a hint of the wlde.varlety
in gowns and, Jewels possessed , by
New York's ultra-ultr- a set. " :."

.' Occupying' a box to the left at
the national committee: pl'c Mrj
Belmont came early and stayed

.everft session. Her'' pearls
and diamonds- - eclipsed tba most
brilliant gems of Democratic ora-

tory; arid they had the additional
merit of, variety and cosh valuer

Just a few of the Jeweled gew-

gaws that Intrigued the fancy of

delegates who wondered how they
were going to pay their hotel bills

It tbe deadlock held out, were: a
diamond chain suspending a pearl
pendant as a hickory nut;
a seven-stran- d pearl r; a
diamond and pearl bracelet of four
strands and ear-rlu- of matched
black pearls the size of flbi-its- .

There, were other displays of
gowns' and Jewels, of course," but

To Aristo Motor .Uil
A ,liVsJkUi.iiHwlH.rVMl

All motor oils deposit a carbonaceous residue, . Thiil
from many oils becomes :hard and flint-lik- e, i s

It attaches to pistons, cyJinders and valve heads.

Being gritty it acts as an abrasive, f J- -

It lodges under valve-hea-ds and 'prevents proper
seating. So power is lost. ( j .

It clings to spark plugs and causes missing by short- -
t

circuiting the spark. - 'V"T.;" ''It pre-ignit- es the gas by becoming incandescent A
frequent cause of "knocking." :v-""y- ffr

And it must be removed at least every 5,000 miles
which means a motor "lay-up-." .This kind of residue
is what you know as "carbon."

AnntTipr Kind

none more varied nor so regularly
exhibited as Mrs. Belmont's.

While the Democratic deadlock

dragged along, with the final out-

come growing more and more un-

certain, word came to the conven-

tion that the Republicans had de-

cided to tip off to Calvin Coolldgc.
on July 24, the secret that he
had been chosen to thead; the U.

O. P. ticket.
What tbe convention most do- -

sired " at that tlmo. however, i
for someone to ,tlp It off on what
Democrat would be nonoreo j
similar notification some weoks

hence.
For while the Democrats wre

deadlocked, the Republicans were

getting a running start on their
campaign. -

OFFICE CAT

When to Quit Advertising
When the grasshopper ceases to hop.

And the cows quit bawling.
When the fishes no longer flop,

And tbe baby stops squalling.
When the dunncr no longer duns.

And the hoot owls quit hooting.
When the river ceases to run, -

And the burglar stops his loot lug.
When the vine no longer twines,

And the skylark stops his larking.
When the sun no longer shines.

And the young men quit sparking.
When the heavens begin to drop,

And the old maids stop advising,
Then It Is time to hut up shop.

And quit your advertising.
a nickel for an old man crying out- -

Now, That Was Conslder;il
Mrs. Wihann, the weeping wld

requested that the words "My eorricv
is greater thaff I can bear," he

upon the marble slab..
A few months later she returueu

and asked how much It would cost

to have the inscription effaced nd
dnnlhur Mil listltllted."

Kn ncerf nt that, ma'am," replied
the mason, "You ee I left chough
room to add "alone.

:' - - .

-- Most, mothers cherish, tho fond
u..k .un M.III illtt to ,bll illNt

La'rittle'dlfferciit from his father, tin- -

t.'Kl'ttle Wllile Mother, may I have
'side.?' -'

Woy, yes. But what is he

cryli,,bouW
LltJJe Willie He's crying, "Halt-

ed peariht! !Fivo cents a bug!
o

Frank Neiincr says you can never
tell' about women, and; eve it you
can, you shouldn't..

Love is like au onion
You tate U with delight

But when .it's gone you stint to
- cuss; , . ,,,
"Why did I ever bite?"

Tho ordinary wife never gets sus-

picious until her husband gets
'about ia nails.

practicability Of this apparatus in
aviation. With his ' engine gone
dead, Lieut. Macreudy seized the
ready parachute and leaped out In
the dark, rather thnn risk a plunge
in bis "ship." He came dotfn. softly
and safely, while the plane hit the
earth and burst Into flames.

It may be a more delicate opera-
tion to leap free from an airplane
with a limp, over-size- d umbrella
than it a to fasten on a life belt
and leap into tbe water from a

sinking liner, but the two meth
ods of salvation are virtually the
same, and in ' the future as many
lives may be saved by one as by
the other.' Our grandchildren may
turn the trick easily, from familiar
practice.

The "death ray" seems to have
petered out but here is real news:
Ton can exterminate the

."cucumber beetle
by dusting the cucumber, squash
and melon vines with one part ot
calcium arsenate to 20 parts gyp-
sum. "

Business seems to have touched
the bottom. and finds It isn't deep
at all.

LIQUOR SALE PLAN
IS URGED FOR U. S,

VICTORIA, B. C., July 10. Prohi-
bition is a failure in the United
States owing to contempt for the Vol-

stead act and contempt for law In

general, declared Dr. Nicholas 'Mur-

ray Butler,, president of Columbia
university. New York city, on his
arrival here to investigate the Brit-
ish Columbia liquor control system.
Dr. Butler will make a motor tour
of the Pacific northwest states,
leaving VIctorio tomorrow. .

"The Quebec system, well admin-
istered, free from politics and po-
litical favoritism would be the ideal
solutaion for the problem," he de-

clared. -- :. .

Amateur at Pine
Tree Every Evening

. The usual amateur show will be
held Friday night at the Pine Tree
theatre and . Manager Chase : an
nounces several new acts. There is
still room for new faces In the
amateur show and anyone wishing
to enter may leave their name with
the manager or come to the re-

hearsal Friday afternoon at 4

o'clock sharp. The amateur night
has proven quite a drawing card
each week and it is announced as
the desire of the management to
always, keep it up to a high joint
and provide new acts each , week, as
well as the favorites. --'

LODGE MEMBERS TO
VISIT AT BONANZA

Plans are' being made, for a dele
gutlon of members of the Klamath
Falls lodge ot the Hebekabs to at
tend an Installation meeting to be
held at Bonanza next week. The in
stallation of the new officers of the
Klamath Falls lodge will be held
here July 24. Alius Mary Walker,
Miw. Jeunie Hurh and Mrs. Klizatxith
Sanders of the local lodge drove to
Ashland last evening to attend a

meeting of the Kebekahs of that
city.

June Is gone and those who man
aged to stay single through It are
fairly safe tor another 11 months.
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J:and fluffy, and, far

stations

Avoid Motor Oil
containing paramo or asphsK
or any other
substance. Aristo Motor oil
Is refined by tht most a,vanced processes designed tn
eliminate everythlngln the
crude which hat Bt lunrt-estt-

vahia, r

0 your, bored or worried mind.
' "For, whatperson or persons was

the - wool, of the black sheep de- -

, i ."Describe briefly the astral pbenr
Oiuenon which led to the elope-' meat ot two useful kitchen uten

that reason, is largely blown out with the exhaust. ;Jffe
" Furthermore, it accumulates slowly about one-fourt- h as fait

'." -l'

- It almost never fouls park plugs."Vi . .
. And because it is not an abrasive, it cannot scratch or score year
cylinders. . i j - - , J

There's no missing" and no "knocking" due to "cafbori" Intov
Terence. You have a,smoother, stronger power nd corrrplett
protection of every moving part. .

Drain your crank case and fill with Aristo. Use it urtmixed '

any other oil and enjoy extra months of use without "carboo,j
trouble. Learn what users of Aristo know.

These are the reasons why motorists voluntarily write us facta '

like those printed above. You may have the same great satisfac-
tion from your motor oil if you too use Aristo.

from Ariato Motor Oil is soft

hrst-clas- s garages and serviceFor sale at all

UnionOilQarnpany MsMrv- -.
'

:::

sils.' ;
'

.''"jrlqw many ;court musicians were
diilitalned.'at the court ot old

&g Col.;
V1Mane .and describe article on
which UIss'Muffet sat"
i0Uers might be . quoted or

for j.onealf hut these are
MlWhJ.to , suggest that life Is not

Sfl 4uU.tabDt. Or is It posstble.lhat
student finds these

sitid difficult
lp",1ott;weather as ' other

' fakrrs --find 'their questions on more
CuWplefr ' wbjeetsT. . - v i

?;r'! ,':) .. ''";, i i:
T 'ArUAf, V

'. It-I- s but a jrear or two since avia-
tors were persuaded that . para-
chutes afforded a practical means
of : leaving an airplane In Tnid-ai- r.

Before '.that, the parachute
'

had

HVr bsi-- much more .'than a de-- ''

vis for. a elrcus stunt Performers
dropped from, balloons because peo-- V

pie liked to: see It and paid money
tor . ..'.'

'i' Th eiperlenee of an army flyor

Motor Oil
'to? bsjfton,' p., th other night
. r red' tfonclusi rely thd value "arid i

v ..C HF KYI :' VI "ifMY.i I ! ! i'i


